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ABSTRACT
Subsoiler plow energy requirement in different soil types and tine types which is used farmers and researchers
these based on the American Society of Agricultural Engineers (ASAE) standards is not well documented
for Iraqi soils, so this research will help generate this data under their field conditions in Iraq. The investigation
was conducted in three field sites. The study split-split plot (RCBD) was used to analyze the results. There
are three factors which were studied, soil type (silty loam, loam sandy, and silty clay), tillage speed (2.42
and 4.17) km/h and tine shape (tapered, winged and conventional) with effect these factors on energy
indicators: drawbar power (KW), energy requirement (KW.h.ha-1), specific energy (MJ.m-3), energy utilization
efficiency (m3.MJ-1), specific energy efficiency (%) and amount disbursed energy (MJ.ha-1). The abstracted
significant points were: In this study range the drawbar power from 7 to 15.48 (kW), energy requirement
from 53.13 to 189(KW.h.ha-1), specific energy from 14.91 to 35.23(MJ.m-3), specific energy efficiency from
8.33 to 24.61(%), energy utilization efficiency from 53.13 to 189.42(m3.MJ-1) and amount disbursed energy
from 513.2 to 1829.54(MJ.ha-1), at different soil conditions and tillage depth 45 (cm). The tine tapered
significantly surpassed on both of tines winged and conventional in all experiment parameters.
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Introduction
Energy is a major part of the significant elements of
present day agriculture, losing energy, agriculture
becomes impossible; especially, as present farming
relies wholly on petrol use and fossil resources (AlSuhaibani and Ghaly, 2013). Therefore, the largest
significant factors affect the farming economy and
yield production are the energy requirements for
agriculture machinery (Smith, 1993) and (Pishgar
Komleh et al., 2011). Furthermore, the soil plowing
was considered one of the major operations in farming production, and the highest processes energyconsuming on the farm (Box and Arabia, 2010). Besides that ,subsoiler as an elementary tillage imple-

ment work in so strenuous conditions (Askari et al.,
2016), to break the hard layers, these created by
heavy farm machines as well as by traffic (Jin et al.,
2007) and (Botta et al., 2019), therefore carry large
dynamic loads, so the problem in using the
subsoiler is required high horsepower to pull it
(Seth, 2018). Therefore, the good design of this plow
is important in order to increase their servicing age
and decrease agriculture costs because of high
power consumption. Many researchers stated the
energy requirement of subsoiler plow depends on
the geometry design of the plow (Keller, 2004;
Orhan and Korucu, 2016; Topakci et al., 2010;
Ovchinnikov et al., 2017), as well as soil properties
such as soil texture, moisture content, soil type
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(Mari et al., 2014). Moreover, it depends on work
characteristics such as the speed and plowing depth
of the tillage (Canakci and Van Gerpen, 1999).
(Kheiralla et al., 2004) indicates the relationship
drawbar power is quadratic with tillage speed.
Many researchers studied tine shape effect in energy requirement, specific energy, and fuel consumption at different soil conditions (Askari et al.,
2016).

Materials and Methods
Location and Field condition
The research was carried out in three different sites
Al-Qubba, Al-rshidia, and Al- sheikh. Mosul, Iraq.
The test siteswere located at the latitude of 34º72 N
and longitude of 36º22 E and 223m above sea level.
The fields were irrigated during the season before
the time of carrying out, there was planted corn of
the previous season in the test field. The soil texture
at the test sites shows are Table 1, the soil physical

properties such moisture content, soil bulk density
and cone index at three different soil types are
shown in Figure 1.
Experiments planned of the field
The field has been divided before the test done according to Randomized Complete Block (RCBD) for
the split-split plot design was applied this research,
the soil type three levels (silty loam, loam sandy and
silty clay) which represent main- plot, tillage speed
two levels (2.42 and 4.17) km/h which represent
sub-plots, the subsoiler tines three levels (conventional, tapered and winged) which represent subsub plot, there were three replications. Therefore,
the test had 3*2*3*3 (54) treatments, applied Duncan
test to compare the value of test at 5%.
Description of study factors
The subsoiler tines were designed and manufactured in the Department Agricultural Machines and
Equipment, Collage Agriculture and Forestry, Uni-

Table 1. Soil characteristics
Field sites

Soil texture

Sandg.kg-1

Siltg.kg-1

Clayg.kg-1

Al- sheikh
Al-rshidia
Al-Qubba

Silty loam
Loam sandy
Silty clay

270.50
813.25
81.25

516.75
161.50
426.50

212.75
25.25
492.25

Fig. 1. The Moisture content, Bulk density and cone index at depth from 0 to 60 cm
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Fig. 2. The dimensions of tines subsoiler

versity of Mosul. The dimensions of tines subsoiler
is shown in Fig.2, use subsoiler one shank at the test.
Drawbar power: Electronics dynamometer digital
displayed wireless type crane scale was to measure
the draft force, can be calculated from equation (1),
(Barger et al., 1952).
.. (1)
PF = (FT × Vp)  270
where:
PF: drawbar power (KW)
FT: draft force (KN)
Vp: tillage speed (km/h)
Energy requirement : the amount of power consumed by the engine or machine to complete any
operation multiplied by the time it takes to complete
this process divided by the unit area. Energy requirement for the mechanical unit were calculated
using the following equation(2):
.. (2)
where:
E.R: Energy requirement (KW.h/ha)
E.P: engine power (KW) calculated from equation(3)
E.P = 3.16 × FC
.. (3)
where:
FC: fuel consumption L/ha:
The fuel consumption meter was used for the tractor during the tests and the deviceconsists of a cylinder of capacity of 1000 mL. The fuel consumption
is calculated from equation (4) AL-Tahan et al., 1991;
Hunt, 2001.

treatment of the tractor and the plowonlyml
LP=Length of the treatment line m
WP = width actual tillagem
EFC: Effective Field Capacity (ha/h) calculated
from equation AL-Tahan et al., 1991.
.. (5)
where:
S: speed (m/h)
w: machine width actual (m)
E: Efficiency (70-80)%
AC : are a unit (10000) m2
specific energy: calculated from equation (6) (Aday
and Hameed, 2001)
.. (6)
where:
SP.E: specific energy (MJ/m3)
Ft: draft force (KN)
A: disturbed soil area (m2) that can be calculated
from below equation:
A=d×w
.. (7)
where:
d= tillage depth (m)
w= tillage width (m)
Specific energy efficiency:
Specific energy efficiency is calculated according to
the formula (Claudem, 1984):
.. (8)

where:
FCH = fuel consumption L/ha
FCa = The fuel consumed to carry out the tillage

where:
SEE: Specific energy efficiency (%)
FC: fuel consumption L/ha
E: Energy (KW.h/ha) is calculated according to the
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formula (Smith, 1993):
.. (9)
Ft: draft force (KN)
v: forward speed (km/h)
EFC: Effective Field Capacity (ha/h)
Energy utilization efficiency is calculated according
to the formula (Ghazwan Ahmed Dahham, 2014):
 = (1  SR) × 100
.. (10)
s ˆ: energy utilization efficiency (m3.MJ-1)
SR: specific resistance (KN.m-2)
Amount disbursed energy (MJ.ha-1) is calculated according to the formula
amount disbursed energy = (fueld consumption ×
40694)  1000 . .(11)

moisture content, and cone index (AbbaspourGilandeh et al., 2018). The interaction between the
soil type and tine type shown in Figure 4. The tapered tine at loam sand recorded the lower value of
drawbar power was 10(KW), while winged tine at
silty clay recorded the higher values of drawbar
power was 12.17(KW). The reason for this to increased soil resistance and the size of the raised soil
(Li et al., 2016).

Results and Discussion
Drawbar power
Tillage equipment is often designed to reduce the
drawbar power and energy requirements (Ucgul et
al., 2015). The interaction between the soil type and
tillage speed is shown in Figure 3. However, increasing the tillage speed from 2.42 to 4.17 (km/h),
considerably increased the drawbar power 87%.
Therefore tillage speed increment caused increasing
the drawbar power. This is due to the increase in the
forward speed of the tillage, which increases the
acceleration of the soil compounds and increases the
moving energy given to the soil (Ghazwan Ahmed,
Dahham, 2018). The results also show the tillage
speed 2.42 (km/h) at loam sand soil type recorded
the lower value of drawbar power was 7.102 (KW).
The reason this was to the difference in soil properties and mechanical properties, such as soil texture,

Fig. 4. The interaction between the soil type and tinetype
on drawbar power

The interaction between the tillage speed and tine
type is shown in Figure 5. The tapered tine at tillage
speed 2.42(km/h) recorded the lower value of
drawbar power was 7.04(KW), While winged tine at
tillage speed 4.17(km/h) recorded the higher values
of drawbar power was 14.98(KW). This is due to the
tapered shape of the top surface of the tine, which
contributes to the task of cutting the slice of the traveling soil.

Fig. 5. The interaction between the tillage speed and tine
type on drawbar power

Fig. 3. The interaction between the soil type and tillage
speed on drawbar power

The interaction between the soil type, tillage
speed and tine type shown in Figure 6. The tapered
tine at tillage speed 2.42 (km/h) in loam sand recorded the lower value of drawbar power was
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Fig. 6. The interaction between the soil, tillage speed and tine type on drawbar power

6.52(KW), While winged tine at tillage speed
4.17(km/h) in silty clay recorded the higher values
of drawbar power was 15.48(KW).
Specific Energy
The specific energy is the main of the parameters of
the tillage efficiency which calculated actually in the
field. The results showed Figure 7 increasing the tillage speed from 2.42 to 4.17(km/h), considerably
increased the specific energy 31.90%. The reason is
increasing the draft force requirement. The result
also shows the tillage speed 2.42 (km/h) at loam
sand soil type recorded the lower value of specific
energy was 17.85 (MJ/m3). In Figure(8) that the tapered tine at loam sand had the lowest value of the
specific energy was 17.78 (MJ/m3). The highest
value of the specific energy was for winged tineat
silty clay 31.38 (MJ/m3).

Fig. 7. The interaction between the soil type and tillage
speed on specific energy

Fig. 8. The interaction between the soil type and tine type
on specific energy

The interaction between the tillage speed and tine
type is statistically significant (p> 0.05) Figure 9. The
tapered tine at tillage speed 2.42(km/h) recorded
the lower value of specific energy was 17.04 (MJ.m3
), while winged tine at tillage speed 4.17 (km/h)

Fig. 9. The interaction between the tillage speed and tine
type on specific energy
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recorded the higher values of specific energy was
31.35(MJ.m-3).
The interaction between the soil type ,tillage
speed and tine type is statistically significant(p >
0.05) Figure(10). The tapered tine at tillage speed
2.42(km/h) in loam sand recorded the lower value
of specific energy was 17.45(MJ.m-3), While winged
tine at tillage speed 4.17(km/h) in silty clay recorded the higher values of specific energy was
35.23(MJ.m-3).
Fig. 12. The interaction between the soil type and tine
type on energy requirement

Fig. 10. The interaction between the soil type, tillage
speed and tine type on specific energy

Energy Requirements
The energy requirement of any tillage equipment is
influenced by several factors: type soil, tillage speed,
depth, in addition to the design of equipment
(ASAE, 2000). The results showed Figure 11 increasing the tillage speed from 2.42 to 4.17(km/h), considerably reduced the specific energy 46.62%. The
result also shows the tillage speed 4.17 (km/h) at
loam sand soil type recorded the lower value of energy requirement was 59.93 (kw.h.ha-1). In Figure 12
that the tapered tine at loam sand had the lowest
value of the energy requirement was 76.83(kw.h.ha1
). The highest value of the energy requirement was
for winged tine at silty clay 145.04(kw.h.ha-1).
The interaction between the tillage speed and tine

Fig. 11. The interaction between the soil type and tillage
speed on energy requirement

Fig. 13. The interaction between the tillage speed and
tine type on energy requirement

type is statistically significant (p > 0.05) Figure 13.
The tapered tine at tillage speed 4.17(km/h) recorded the lower value of energy requirement was
70.91(kw.h.ha-1), While winged tine at tillage speed
2.42(km/h) recorded the higher values of energy
requirement was 189.42(kw.h.ha-1).
The interaction between the soil type, tillage
speed and tine type is statistically significant (p >
0.05) Figure 14. The tapered tine at tillage speed
4.17(km/h) in loam sand recorded the lower value
of energy requirement was 53.13(kw.h.ha-1), While
winged tine at tillage speed 2.42(km/h) in silty clay

Fig. 14. The interaction between the soil type, tillage
speed and tine type on energy requirement
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recorded the higher values of energy requirement
was 189.42(kw.h.ha-1).
Specific energy efficiency
Specific energy efficiency is the ratio between the
energy transferred from the traction rod to tillage
equipment and the energy equivalent to fuel consumption. In Figure 15 increasing the tillage speed
from 2.42 to 4.17(km/h) increased the specific energy efficiency from 9.13 to 20.71 (%). The result also
shows the tillage speed 4.17 (km/h) at loam sand
soil type recorded the higher value of specific energy efficiency was 24.08 (%). In Figure 16 that the
tapered tine at loam sand had the highest value of
the specific energy efficiencywas 17.59(%). The lowest value of the specific energy efficiency was for
winged tine at silty clay 13.29 (%). These values depend on the tine shape, fuel consumption Litter /
hectare, and soil condition and effective field capacity.
The interaction between the tillage speed and tine
type is statistically significant(p> 0.05) Figure 17.

Fig. 15. The interaction between the soil type and tillage
speed on specific energy efficiency

Fig. 17. The interaction between the tillage speed and tine
type on specific energy efficiency

The tapered tine at tillage speed 4.17(km/h) recorded the higher value of specific energy efficiency
was 20.92(%), While winged tine at tillage speed
2.42(km/h) recorded the lower values of specific
energy efficiency was 8.74(%).
The interaction between the soil type, tillage
speed and tine type is statistically significant (p >
0.05) Figure 18. The tapered tine at tillage speed
4.17(km/h) in loam sand recorded the higher value
of specific energy efficiency was 24.61(%), While
winged tine at tillage speed 2.42(km/h) in silty clay
recorded the lower values of specific energy efficiency was 8.33(%).

Fig. 18. The interaction between the soil type, tillage
speed and tine type on specific energy efficiency

Amount disbursed energy

Fig. 16. The interaction between the soil type and tine
type on specific energy efficiency

The results showed Figure 19 increasing the tillage
speed from 2.42 to 4.17 (km/h) reduced the amount
disbursed energy from 1402.19 to 748.8(MJ.ha-1).
This is due to reduced fuel consumption (L/ha)
with increased speed (Ghazwan Ahmed Dahham,
2018). The result also shows the tillage speed 4.17
(km/h) at loam sand soil type recorded the lower
value of amount disbursed energy was 578.89
(MJ.ha-1). In Figure 20 that the tapered tine at loam
sand had the lowest value of the amount disbursed
energy was 742.14 (MJ.ha-1) while the highest value
of the amount disbursed energy was for winged tine
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The interaction between the soil type, tillage
speed and tine type is statistically significant (p >
0.05). Figure 22. The tapered tine at tillage speed
4.17(km/h) in loam sand recorded the lower value
of amount disbursed energy was 513.2 (MJ.ha-1),
While winged tine at tillage speed 2.42(km/h) in
silty clay recorded the higher values of amount disbursed energy was 1829.54 (MJ.ha-1).

Fig. 19. The interaction between the soil type and tillage
speed on amount disbursed energy

Fig. 22. The interaction between the soil type, tillage
speed and tine type on amount disbursed energy

Energy utilization efficiency

Fig. 20. The interaction between the soil type and tine
type on amount disbursed energy

at silty clay 1400 (MJ.ha-1). This due to tapered tine
is recording the lowest value of fuel consumption
(L/ha) at loam sand, Furthermore to the reduced
specific resistance at this type of soil.
The interaction between the tillage speed and tine
type is statistically significant (p> 0.05) Figure 21.
The tapered tine at tillage speed 4.17(km/h) recorded the lower value of amount disbursed energy
was 684.91(MJ.ha -1), While winged tine at tillage
speed 2.42(km/h) recorded the higher values of
amount disbursed energy was 1599.8 (MJ.ha-1).

Fig. 21. The interaction between the tillage speed and tine
type on amount disbursed energy

Energy utilization efficiency is the number of cubic
meters of soil disassembled by the plow per
megajoule of the energy consumed and is affected
by several factors including the design of tine, soil
typeand tillage speed (Ghazwan Ahmed Dahham,
2014). In Figure 23 the results show increasing the
tillage speed from 2.42 to 4.17(km/h) reduced the
energy utilization efficiency from 49.69 to 37.4
(m3.MJ-1), the reason that is a rate of increase in the
energy of plowing higher than the increase in the
volume of soil raised per unit of time, which increased the soil resistance which is one of the compounds effecting in energy efficiency (Aday and
Hameed, 2001). The result also shows the tillage

Fig. 23. The interaction between the soil type and tillage
speed on energy utilization efficiency
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speed 2.42 (km/h) at loam sand soil type recorded
the higher value of energy utilization efficiency was
57.26(m3.MJ-1). In Figure 24 the tapered tine at loam
sand had the highest value of the energy utilization
efficiency was 57.85(m3.MJ-1). The lowest value of
the energy utilization efficiency was for winged tine
at silty clay 32.48(m3.MJ-1). This is due to the difference in draft force between the tines, this back to the
difference in the mechanical design of the tines
(Rucins and Vilde, 2006) and (Mahmood et al., 2011).
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Fig. 26. The interaction between the soil type, tillage
speed and tine type on energy utilization efficiency

of energy utilization efficiency was 67.21(m3.MJ-1).
While winged tine at tillage speed 4.17(km/h) in
silty clay recorded the lower values of energy utilization efficiency was 31.83(m3.MJ-1).

Conclusions

Fig. 24. The interaction between the soil type and tine
type on energy utilization efficiency

Fig. 25. The interaction between the tillage speed and
tine type on energy utilization efficiency

All the power requirements depend on the tool geometry and soil type, where the tine tapered has
achieved the less values of drawbar power,energy
requirement, specific energy and amount disbursed
energy under different soil condition while the tine
winged has recorded the less values of specific energy efficiency and energy utilization efficiency under different soil condition.
The interaction between the tine type, soil type
and tillage speed were significant (p> 0.05), where
drawbar power, specific energy and specific energy
efficiency increased with the increase of the tillage
speed form 2.42 to 4.17 km/h, while energy requirement, energy utilization efficiency and amount disbursed energy reduced with the increase of the tillage speed form 2.42 to 4.17 km/hunder different
soil condition.
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